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ABSTRACT

Porous metal-organic frameworks are a new type of functional materials with
potential applications for gas storage, gas separation, catalysis, biomedical and
chemical sensors. This thesis describes several porous metal-metalloporphyrin
frameworks (MMPFs), which were synthesized with a series of transition metals and
5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)-10,20-bis(2,6-dibromophenyl)porphine. Among these
MMPFs, the cobalt MMPF (CoBrPTC) has a fcu structure, which represents the first
porphyrin-based MOF with this topology. CoBrPTC was evaluated as heterogeneous
catalyst and demonstrated interesting catalytic performances.

vii

Chapter 1 Introduction to Metal-Organic Frameworks
1.1 Metal-Organic Frameworks
1.1.1 History
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) have been emerged as a new type of
functional materials over the past two decades, and particularly experienced
explosive development and rapid progress in the latest decade.
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Figure 1.1 Number of citations containing the key word “coordination polymers” in
titles or abstracts from 1990 (source: SciFinder Scholar, 01/11/2012).
One of the early metal-organic frameworks which was structurally characterized
appeared in 1943,

1

and the preparation for coordination polymers was first
1

summarized in 1964 with an emphasis on the preparations. 2 In 1990, Hoskins and
Robson reported the scaffolding-like materials comprising infinite polymeric
frameworks of 3D-linked molecular rods.3 MOF-5 kindled chemists’ interest in this
field again in 1999, 4 O. M. Yaghi then brought the concept of reticular design, with
totally different carboxylate linkers, in 2002.5–7
Metal-organic frameworks represent a new class of compounds consisting of
metal ions linked by organic bridging ligands. The structures are various by different
metal-ligand linkages and can be discrete zero-dimensional (0D) molecular
complexes

or

infinite

one-dimensional

(1D),

two-dimensional

(2D)

or

three-dimensional (3D) architectures. ‘Metal-organic networks’ is almost the same
as ‘metal-organic frameworks’ and ‘coordination polymers’ is referred the 3D MOFs.
Porous MOFs is for the coordination polymers with permanent porosity, which is
most interesting because the voids inside the frameworks can accommodate guest
molecules for a number of applications.
1.1.2 Application
1.1.2.1 Gas Storage and Separation
Due to the depletion of petroleum, hydrogen and methane are considered as the
next energy sources. The traditional storage of hydrogen and methane relies on the
utilization of high-pressure tanks and multi-stage compressors, which is not
convenient for wide use. Since the structures of porous MOFs avoid dead volume, it
becomes possible to increase the volumetric specific gas storage above former levels.
2

Porous MO
OFs withou
ut dead voluume provid
de the ideall room to aaccommodaate gas
molecules. There are also many studies on MOFs as acetylene
a
sttorage and carbon
dioxide cappture.
As a derivative
d
fiield from ggas storage, MOFs can
n purify ppm
m-traces off sulfur
componentts from various gases. Especially
y MOF stru
uctures withh accessiblee open
metal sitess are well suited to sstrongly ch
hemisorb ellectron-richh, odor-geneerating
molecules, like aminess, phosphinnes, oxygenaates, alcoho
ols, water, orr sulfurconttaining
molecules. 8
Gas seeparation reeverses the process off gas purificcation, and the gas mixtures
usually connsist of com
mponents havving concen
ntrations in the same orrder of mag
gnitude.
For examplle, MAMS--1 serves ass mesh-adju
ustable moleecular sievees and adsorrbs gas
selectively.9
1.1.2.2 Hetterogeneouss catalysis

Figure 1.2 Representaations of MO
OF catalytiic mechanissm.(a) a Moonometallicc MOF
O Type off Metal Cennter (M) and
d (b) a Bimeetallic MOF 10 Copyrigh
ht 2010
with Only One
American Chemical
C
So
ociety.
Like thhe traditionaal zeolite caatalysts, thee porous sysstem of the material prrovides
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the physical space where the catalysis occurs (nanometric reaction cavity) or serves
as a cage where the catalytic centers are encapsulated (host matrices). None of the
components of the MOF is directly involved in catalysis.
In addition, the catalytic activity is directly related to their metallic components.
If the metallic components connect through the organic linkers, the metal center acts
as a structural building component and a catalytic active site. Other MOFs contain
two different types of metals: one of them (M1) is responsible for the catalytic
activity, while the second metal (M2) has only a structural role and is not directly
involved in catalysis. Whereas M1 is commonly a single metal site, M2 can be either
a single metal ion or a cluster.10
Besides the metallic components, the organic ligands also provide catalytic
activity. The reactive group in the ligand requires free and accessible to interact with
the catalytic substrates and not be coordinated to the metal ions of the MOF.
Therefore, the difficulty in preparing MOFs containing organic reactive groups lies
in the natural tendency of metals to interact with all the available functional groups
of the ligand.10
1.1.2.3 Biomedicine
Since the 1970s, the biomedical development of drug nanocarriers has been
pursued to find improved methods to protect both the organism from toxic side
effects of the active pharmaceutical ingredient (API) from biological degradation,
thus also increasing drug’s efficiency and intracellular penetration.11-12
4

The most obvious use of a porous solid for bioapplications consists in benefiting
from its pore volume to encapsulate an active molecule and deliver it. The use of
MOFs will depend on host guest interactions, pore size, its toxicity,
hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance, and biodegradable character.
This first requires a sufficient pore size and volume to optimize the cargo for a
given biomolecule and second one has to load the cargo through an encapsulation
step using a solution of the drug molecule followed by a cleaning step. This makes
encapsulation success uncertain, in terms of loading, based on the size and the
affinity of the molecule toward the porous matrix.
MOFs particles are likely to be degraded in the body fluid followed by a release
of not only the metal but also the linker, often exogenous, raising additional toxicity
concerns. If MOFs based on endogenous linkers and metals represent an acceptable
alternative, only very few of them are really porous. Thus, another method will
consist in complexing directly the active linker to a metal, which can also be active.
MOFs are indeed based on ion-covalent metal ligand bonds and one expects, in
solution, a continuous ligand exchange process between the complexing group and
the water molecule from the metal centers. Thus, particularly in body fluid where pH
and composition drastically change, one has to address the question of the stability
of the MOF that will strongly affect MOFs bioerosion and drug release
performances.
1.1.2.4 Chemical Sensors
5

The color change is the simplest and most powerful sensing signal such as
solvatochromism and vapochromism. Lu’s MOF13 shows solvatochromic behavior
when immersed in solvents ranging in polarity from water to chloroform. Also
exposing Co2+ MOFs to various vapors could shift the optical absorption across the
visible region.14
Luminescence is the term used to describe the process in which light is
produced by the absorption of energy. The luminescent properties of MOFs are very
sensitive to and dependent on their coordination environment of metal ions, nature
of the pore surfaces, and their interactions with guest species through coordination
bonds, π–π interactions, hydrogen bonding etc. Over the past few years, a wide
range of luminescent MOFs, particularly lanthanide-based MOFs, for sensing
cations, anions, small molecules, vapors, and explosives have been reported.
Studies on chemi-resistive metal oxide, solid electrolyte, and metal-oxidesemiconductor field-effect transistor sensors abound in the literature. Achmann et al.
recently adapted this electrical sensing platform to MOF sensors.15 MOFs offer a
distinct advantage over oxide films due to their selective sorption capabilities.
Furthermore, MOF sorption, and therefore sensing, occurs at low (ambient)
temperature.
Cu-BTC films grow directly electromechanical devices such as the quartz
crystalmicrobalance (QCM), surface acoustic wave sensors (SAWS), and
microcantilevers (MCL), which are logical starting points for using MOFs in
6

chemical sensing applications. Although these devices employ different transduction
mechanisms, in each case signal detection requires the analyte to be adsorbed onto
the surface of the sensor.16
1.2 Basic Design Principles
MOFs are highly crystalline inorganic-organic hybrids constructed by
assembling metal moieties (metal ions or small metal-containing clusters) with
organic molecules which participate as ligands via coordinate covalent bonds. In the
late 1980’s when Robson initiated the now famous ‘node-and-spacer’ approach17 to
incorporate both transition metal ions of well-defined coordination geometries and
rod like organic ligands in the design of framework materials. In Robson’s original
node-and-spacer approach, the nets were usually constructed from organic-based
linear spacers and metal-cation nodes, which could be square, tetrahedral, octahedral,
etc. This strategy, however, can be conveniently extended to a much broader context
where both metal centers and organic ligands can appropriately function as either
nodes or spacers.18 The metal cluster, known as secondary building unit (SBUs),
serves as the node, while a multidentate organic ligand (such as carboxylates,
tetrazolates, sulfoxolates) is selected as the spacer. The judicious selection of the
SBUs and organic linkers can produce a variety of topologies and structures.
1.2.1 Secondary Building Unit
The multiple metal clusters and others that were held together by bridging ligands
were previously studied for their characteristic multiple metal bonds by F. A.
7

Cotton.19 In particular, the use of carboxylate ligands to form nodes were based on
discrete metal-organic complexes such as copper acetate ([Cu2(μ2-OOCCH3)4]) or
basic chromium acetate ([Cr3O(μ2-OOCCH3)6]). These and others metal cluster could
be made in situ with multi-carboxylate based ligands and called secondary building
units (SBUs) by Yaghi.20 Known discrete complexes composed of multiple metal
centers bridged by appropriate ligands (typically carboxylates) were identified and
classified based upon their geometrical characteristics.
With the inclusion of multiple metal clusters as the nodes upon which the
frameworks are based, it was necessarily going to result in nodes which are
relatively larger in size than their single metal ion counterparts. When incorporating
multiple metal nodes which are inherently larger, it follows that the scale of the
framework itself (dimensions of channels, volume of cavities, etc.) will also be
augmented.

Figure 1.3 Schematic illustration of classical SBU: copper acetate (square), basic
chromium acetate (triangle), basic zinc acetate (octahedron), and basic chromium
acetate (trigonal prism) from left to right21 Copyright 2011 Jason A. Perman
The implementation of SBUs can also contribute to an increase in the
8

robustness of a framework. When Yaghi and co-workers began to investigate the use
of SBUs in the generation of MOFs, they also discovered that the use of these rigid
building blocks could often preclude framework collapse.
Finally, in some instances, the use of SBUs can have the added benefit of
superior structural control. By adopting SBUs the crystal engineer is able to achieve
some geometries that entail high coordination numbers as well as unique geometries
that are just not feasible in the case of single transition metals. This provides SBUs
with a distinct advantage in that they can sometimes lead to framework structures
that would previously be unattainable.
In sum, the metal cluster and others shown in Figure 1.3 proved to be useful in
enabling greater rigidity, thus allowing framework evacuation of internal guest
molecules yielding porous and stable frameworks for exchange with multiple small
molecules.
1.2.2 Molecular Paneling
Molecular panel is a design strategy based upon metal-directed self-assembly.
This design strategy is related to that of SBUs, in that it aims to rationally control
the network structure which is obtained by taking advantage of the built in
coordination geometry of the metal atoms. 3D-molecular structures can be well
designed by deducing the molecular components from polyhedra. Molecular
paneling involves single transition metal ions (with predictable or controllable
coordination geometry) as bridges by planar exo-multidentate organic molecules.
9
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gands via coordinatioon to metaal ions
posed to edgge-sharing) the structu
ure will inheerently be divided
d
(vertex-shaaring as opp
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into regions of open windows and closed faces (the molecular panels themselves) so
that any discrete structure fabricated based upon this strategy will have small
openings possibly permitting access to the hollow interior of the structure.
1.3 A Promising Strategy for Future Design: MOP as SBB
Supermolecular building blocks (SBBs) typically start at the nanometre scale and
possess high symmetry, alluding to the possibility of a crystal engineering strategy for
MOFs that combines even greater levels of scale with highly specific control over
topology. Dr. Zaworotko uses metal–organic polyhedra (MOPs) as SBBs, because
they are so inherently amenable to exterior functionalization.
1.3.1 Polyhedra
Polyhedra are discrete (0-periodic) geometric constructs composed of flat faces
and straight line segments. The faces are themselves polygons, formed by a circuit
of line segments (edges) and the faces of the polyhedron are parts of larger planes.
The polyhedron is generated by the intersection of these planes along the edges so
that only two planes meet at an edge; every edge of a particular polygon (face)
belongs to exactly one other polygon.23 Here we just discuss uniform polyhedra,
which mean all of the vertices of a polyhedron are identical with respect to
symmetry.
1.3.1.1Platonic Solids
The platonic solids are the simplest polyhedra, including the tetrahedron,
hexahedron, octahedron, dodecahedron and icosahedron. Each of them is
11

constructed from a single type of regular polygon meeting at identical vertices and
sharing identical edges, which means that the polygon is constructed of equal angles
and equal edge lengths.

Figure 1.6 The platonic solids. From left to right: tetrahedron, cube (hexahedron),
octahedron, dodecahedron, and icosahedron.24 Copyright 2009 The Royal Society of
Chemistry
1.3.1.2 Archimedean Solids

Figure 1.7 The Archimedean Solids. From left to right; Top: truncated tetrahedron,
cuboctahedron, truncated octahedron, truncated cube, and rhombicuboctahedron.
Middle: truncated cuboctahedron, snub cube, icosidodecahedron, and truncated
dodecahedron. Bottom: truncated icosahedron, rhombicosidodecahedron, truncated
icosidododecahedron, and snub dodecahedron.24 Copyright 2009 The Royal Society
of Chemistry
For Archimedean solids, there is more than one type of polygons, but they still
12

meet at idenntical verticces and sharre edges. In
n this case th
he polyhedrra are semi-rregular.
There are 13 Archimed
dean Solids on Figure 1.7.
1.3.1.3 Faceted Polyheedra
Facetedd polyhedraa form by thhe linking of
o regular polygons at identical veertices,
but do not involve th
he edge-shaaring betweeen polygon
ns. Since thhe polygonss meet
vertices witthout sharin
ng edges, thhe polyhedraas are non-cconvex. Pollyhedra inheerently
contain botth closed facces (polygoons) and opeen windowss to their hoollow interio
or.24 In
this case, faceted
f
pollyhedra is vvery pertinent to our discussion of metal-o
organic
polyhedra generated via
polyhedra. There are exactly
e
ninee uniform non-convex
n
v the
vertex-sharring of regullar convex ppolygons on
n Figure 1.8
8.

Figure 1.8 The faceted
d polyhedraa generated
d via vertex linking of regular pollygons.
From left too right; Firsst Row: tetrrahemihexaahedron, sm
mall icosidheemidodecah
hedron,
and
octaahemioctahedron;
S
Second
Row:
R
cu
ubohemioctaahedron,
small
rhombihexaahedron, and smalll rhombiidodecahedrron; Thirdd Row: small
dodecahem
midodecahed
dron,
ssmall
cubicubocta
c
ahedron,
and
small
24
dodecicosiddodecahedron. Copyrright 2009 The
T Royal Society
S
of C
Chemistry
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1.3.2 The advantages of MOP as SBB
Metal-organic polyhedral provides larger scale of framework as supermolecular
building blocks than secondary building units. Additionally, small molecules or ions
can access the interior of the SBB hollows from the windows. Therefore larger
porous materials can be synthesized via MOP as SBB.
The highly symmetry of MOPs helps limit the possible outcomes of the MOF
construction. SBBs will be able to generate known common topologies. There is an
example on Figure 1.9.This leads to much diverse materials what we want to design.

Figure 1.9 Illustration of the rht framework using tile presentation. The use of SBBs
provides an increased level of structural diversity.26 Copyright 2008 American
Chemical Society.
1.4 Summary
Metal-Organic Framework is proposed in 1990 and developed rapidly during
14

the last two decades. MOFs are given exclusive attention from their topologies and
their functions to their designs. Now chemists prefer to use the crystal engineering
knowledge to predict and make functional MOFs for industrial applications.
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Chapter 2 Porphyrin Ligand Design
2.1 Introduction of porphyrin
Porphyrins are a group of organic compounds, what are heterocyclic
macrocycles composed of four modified pyrrole subunits interconnected at their
α-carbon atoms via methine bridges (=CH-). Heme is the best-known porphyrin,
which is the pigment in red blood cells as a cofactor of the protein hemoglobin. The
macrocycles of porphyrin are highly conjugated systems, who provide deeply color
from very intense absorption bands in the visible region. Actually the name of
porphyrin comes from a Greek word for purple. The researches of porphyrin in the
world include synthesis and coordination chemistry of porphyrin analogs,
biomimetic chemistry of metalloporphyrins, oligomeric metalloporphyrins, nuclear
magnetic resonance of paramagnetic systems and agents for photodynamic therapy.
2.1.1 Structure and properties
Porphyrin is a representative functional molecule, which consists of four pyrrole
units linked by four carbon atoms in a planar arrangement with an 18p distinct
aromatic character. Porphyrins and their metal complexes have unique electronic and
optical properties, which have attracted organic and inorganic chemists. The
functional behavior of porphyrin often depends on achieving or avoiding π–π stacking,
fixing conformations, and attaining optimal orientations and spacings.
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2.1.2 Application
The

applications

of

porphyrins

embraces

functional

dyes,

artificial

photosynthesis, dye-sensitized solar cells, photodynamic therapy, conductive organic
materials, light-emitting materials, near-infrared dyes, non-linear optical materials,
molecular wires, and so forth.
Porphyrins with large third-order optical susceptibility have numerous
applications in nonlinear optics, such as ultrafast optical switching and modulations.
Especially two-photon absorption (TPA) has been focused on due to the large
number of potential applications, such as photodynamic therapy, optical power
limiting, three-dimensional microfabrication, two-photon-excited fluorescence
spectroscopy, and so on. Strong third-order nonlinearity is exhibited by materials
with highly π-conjugated systems. Hence, porphyrins are good candidates for
nonlinear optical materials. Porphyrin monomers and connected dimers are reported
as materials for TPA.1

Figure 2.1 Fluorescence-based detection of cancer.2 Copyright 2005 The Royal
Microscopical Society
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A photosensitizer is defined as a chemical entity, which upon absorption of light
induces a chemical or physical alteration of another chemical entity. Some
photosensitizers are utilized therapeutically such as in photodynamic therapy (PDT)
and for diagnosis of cancer (fluorescence diagnosis, FD) (Figure 2.1). The
photosensitizers used are in most cases based on the porphyrin structure. These
photosensitizers generally accumulate in cancer tissues to a higher extent than in the
surrounding tissues and their fluorescing properties may be utilized for cancer
detection.2
Schmidt-Mende et al. have reported dye sensitized solar cells (DSSC) using
porphyrins instead of Ru dyes with higher cell efficiency. They revealed that the
nature of the carboxylic acid linker to the porphyrin, a combination of a conjugated
ethenyl or diethenyl linker in the β-pyrrolic position and a carboxylic binding had a
significant influence on the light-harvesting and photovoltaic properties of the
device. Porphyrins tend to form face-to-face aggregates through π–π stacking
interaction. Therefore, they are ideal for electronic conduction and have been
extensively used for plastic organic photovoltaic cells. Since they accept or donate
electrons easily through their large π-electron frameworks, they are suitable for
electronic conduction. They have been extensively used as semiconductors in
electronic devices such as organic light-emitting diodes (OLED), OFETs, and solar
cells.
Porphyrins work as templates to control the synthesis of ever-larger molecules.
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A more satisfying example of negative templating is the efficient one-step synthesis
(77% yield) of cyclic tetramer from linear dimer templated by Py4Porph. Here the
template inhibits cyclic dimer formation by acting negatively and positively
accelerates cyclization of the intermediate linear tetramer. 3

Figure 2.2 Synthesis of cyclic porphyrin tetramer from linear dimer using Py4Porph as
the template3 Copyright 1993 American Chemical Society
In organometallic chemistry, porphyrins have been mainly regarded as nitrogen
ligands which coordinate a variety of metal species in their four nitrogen central
cavity to provide mononuclear species. Actually, there are several types of synthetic
reactions such as epoxidation, cyclopropanation and C–H oxidation, in which
porphyrin–metal complexes serve as effective ligands.
2.2 Design of porphyrin
As mentioned at the beginning of this chapter, porphyrins are widely used in
different areas. They have also been employed for the construction of MOFs, and
20

porphyrin-bbased MOFs have beenn pursued ass a new typee of functioonal materiaals.

Figure 2.3 structures
s
of
o selected pporphyrin lig
gands4
Dependding on thee nature andd position of substitueent in the pporphyrin liigands,
metalloporpphyrin

catalysts
c

are

classsified

in
nto

threee

generaations.4

5,10,15,20--Tetrapheny
yl-21H,23H--porphine (TPP) is one
o
of thee first geneeration
porphyrins.. For the seecond generration, halog
genated or 2,6-disubstiituted aryl groups
added to the
t
meso positions, such as F20tpp, tmp and 2,6-C
Cl2tpp. Thee third
generation includes β--halogenate d porphyrin
n ligands su
uch as β-Brr8-tmp, F28tp
pp and
β-Br8-F20tppp. In general, the secoond generatiion catalystts exhibit hiigher stabiliity and
selectivity than
t
the firsst generatioon analogues. Compareed with the ssecond geneeration
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catalysts, the third generation counterparts, i.e. β-halogenated metalloporphyrin
catalysts, show remarkably higher reactivity and chemoselectivity towards alkane
hydroxylation.5
Since carboxylates are the common spacers to build many kinds of SBUs, we
focus synthesizing multitopic carboxylate porphyrins as promising ligands. Our first
publication6 in this field shows 5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)porphine. With
5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)porphine, an unprecedented nanoscopic polyhedral
cage-containing metal-metalloporphyrin framework was constructed.
Considering the steric effect and symmetry together with previous reports on the
halogeno groups that are beneficial to catalysis7-9, 2,6-dibromophenyls are added to
10 and 20 position compared with 5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)porphine.
5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)-10,20-bis(2,6-dibromophenyl)porphine is designed to
with expectation of porphyrin MOFs with more diverse topologies and functions.

Figure 2.4 The structures of 5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)porphine and
5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)-10,20-bis(2,6-dibromophenyl)porphine
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2.3 Experimental
2.3.1 Syntheses

Figure 2.5 The rout of syntheses from 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid to dimethyl
5-(di(1H-pyrrol-2-yl)methyl)isophthalate
Synthesis of 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethylester(a)
1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid (10 g, 47.5 mmol) was suspended in MeOH (30
mL), and heated to reflux. When a clear solution was obtained, 1.6 mL of
concentrated H2SO4 was added slowly and the mixture was refluxed for 6 h. After 3
h, white solid was precipitated from the solution. The mixture was cooled to RT,
slowly neutralized with saturated NaHCO3 solution filtered and washed with excess
water until the aqueous layer turned neutral. It was then dried to yield a white
solid.10
Synthesis of 5-hydroxymethylisophthalic acid dimethyl ester (b)
To a solution of 5 g (16.7 mmol) of 1,3,5-benzenetricarboxylic acid
trimethylester(a) in 250 mL of absolute THF was added 4 mL of LiBH4 (2 M
solution in THF) dropwise under a nitrogen atmosphere. The solution was refluxed
for 30 min to complete the reaction. After the solution was cooled, 20 mL of water
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was added at 0 °C. Sulfuric acid (5%) was added dropwise until a clear solution was
obtained. The organic solvent was removed by evaporation, and the aqueous residue
was extracted twice with 200 mL of ether. The separated organic phase was
evaporated and the residue redissolved in 50 mL of hot ethanol. Unreacted
benzenetricarboxylic acid trimethylester crystallized spontaneously after cooling and
was removed by filtration. The ethanol solution containing the desired monoacid and
small amounts of di- and trialcohol was divided in the three corresponding fractions
by chromatography on a silica gel column (hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1).
5-Hydroxymethylisophthalic acid dimethylester (2.55 g) was obtained as a white
solid (10.2 mmol, 60%).11
Synthesis of 5-formylisophthalic acid dimethylester (c)
5-(Hydroxymethyl)isophthalic acid dimethylester (b) (5 g, 20 mmol) was
dissolved in CH2Cl2 (300 ml). To this solution, quinolinium chlorochromate (7.0 g,
35 mmol) was added slowly in the solid form. The reaction mixture was stirred and
refluxed for 15 h. At the end of this period, the solvent was evaporated and the
residue was dissolved in CHCl3 (20 ml) and chromatographed on a silica gel column.
The first fraction was eluted with 10% ethyl acetate in CHCl3. The desired aldehyde
(c) was vacuum dried at room temperature for a period of 12 h (yield: 4 g (80%)).12
Pyridinium chlorochromate (PCC) was synthesized by reacting chromium trioxide
(10 g, 0.1 mol) with a vigorously stirred HCl solution (6n: 18.4 mL of 36% HCl in
11 mL H2O, 0.11 mol) in a 100-mL beaker. After 5 min, the mixture was cooled to 8℃
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and pyridine (8.1 mL, 0.1 mol) was added over 15 min through a dropping funnel.
Upon addition of pyridine, the brown-violet solution coagulated into bright
yellow-orange crystals. Pyridine was removed by vacuum filtration and dabbing
with filter paper several times. It is important to remove all of the pyridine;
otherwise, the obtained product will discolor and the reactivity will be reduced (15 g,
70%).13

Figure 2.6 The rout of syntheses from 1,3-dibromobenzene to
5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)-10,20-bis(2,6-dibromophenyl)porphine
Synthesis of dimethyl 5-(di(1H-pyrrol-2-yl)methyl)isophthalate (d)
A solution of aldehyde(c) 1eq and pyrrole 25 eq was combined and degassed for
10min, and then trifluoroacetic acid (0.1eq) was added. The solution was stirred for
2~3 hours at room temperature. The mixture was neutralized with 0.1 M aq NaOH
solution and water successively, and then extracted with ethyl acetate (3 times).
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Organic phase was isolated and evaporated at 78℃ until gray color gone to fully
remove excess pyrrole using evaporator. Pyrrole can be seen dark gray color on TLC
after using bromine vapor and desired dypyrromethan should be a vivid pink. Just in
case, a byproduct which called N-confused dipyrromethane usually appeares right
under the desired product on TLC. In order to fully separate the two compounds,
flash column chromatography was run on silica gel (hexane/ethyl acetate = 3:1), 1
drop per second or 2 seconds for 30 minutes to 1 hour.
LDA (10mL, 20mmol) was added dropwise (one drop per 4 seconds) to the
solution of 1,3-dibromobenzene (4g, 17mmol) in THF (35mL) at -75ºC. An orange
precipitate was formed after reaction was done. The reaction mixture was stirred for
another 30 min at -75ºC, and then DMF (1.5g, 20 mmol) was added dropwise while
maintaining the temperature at -75ºC. The purple solution was stirred for 30 min at
-75ºC and hydrolyzed by dilute aq. H2SO4. The yellow organic phase was separated.
The water phase was extracted with ether (3 times), and the extract was added to the
organic phase. Solvents were evaporated to leave the crude product as yellow-brown
solid residue. It was washed with water and hexane. In the end, white solid was
obtained. Yield: 7.3g (65 %)
Synthesis of ester-porphyrin (f)
A mixture of e (1 mmol), d (1 mmol), and molecular sieves (4Å, 0.300g) in
chloroform (150 mL) was purged with nitrogen for 10 min. Boron trifluoride diethyl
etherate (0.1 mL) was added and the flask was wrapped with aluminum foil to shield
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it from light. The solution was stirred under a nitrogen atmosphere at room
temperature for 3 hours, check TLC. When purple spot was observed on high Rf
value, 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1,4-benzoquinone (DDQ) (1.2 mmol)

can be

added as powder. After 30 min, triethylamine (1 mL) was added. The reaction
mixture was then directly poured on the top of a silica gel column that was packed
with dichloromethane. The column was eluted with dichloromethane. The fractions
containing products were collected and concentrated on a rotary evaporator. The
residue was washed several times to afford the pure compound.
Synthesis of acid-porphyrin (g)
A mixture of ester-porphyrins (0.5 mmol) in 240 mL of THF-ethanol (1:1) and
potassium hydroxide (2.69 g) in water (24 mL) was refluxed for overnight. The
powder was dissolved. After cooling, the solvent was evaporated, the residue diluted
with 300 mL water. Concentrated hydrochloric acid was added to adjust the pH of
the solution to 2. The solution was centrifuged and was used pipette to remove the
water. MeOH was added to dissolve the deposit. The new solution was centrifuged
again. The dissolution and centrifugation were repeated several times until the color
of the solution changed from green to purple. Solvent was evaporated at 60 ℃ to
leave desired acid-porphyrin as a vivid reddish purple powder.
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2.3.2 Charaacterizationss

Figure 2.7 H-NMR
H
speectra of the ester porph
hyrin

Figure 2.8 Magnified
d H-NMR sspectra from
m 7.00 ppm
m to 9.50 ppm of thee ester
porphyrin
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Chapteer 3 Po
orous Meetal Mettalloporp
phyrin F
Framewo
orks
3.1 Introduuction of Porrous Metal M
Metalloporp
phyrin Fram
meworks
The construction
c
n of metallloporphyrin
n-based naanoscopic ppolyhedral cages
affords cagge walls rich
h in π-electtron density
y that can provide favoorable interaactions
with targeteed guests.1-2 It could bbe envisioneed that, for metalloporpphyrin MOFs, the
metal sites within
π-electron-rrich cage walls
w
togetheer with the high densitty of open m
the confined nanospaace would greatly beenefit theirr gas storaage and caatalytic
performancces.

Figure 3.1 The
T crystal structure off (Pd-py.porrph)2Cd(NO
O3)2(ref. 3)
From the survey
y of CCD
DC, there are less th
han sixty metalloporrphyrin
frameworkss up to now.
n
(Jan 20, 2012)). Metallop
porphyrin fframeworkss have
experiencedd developm
ments of fourr generation
ns.
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Richard Robson first
fi reportedd metallopo
orphyrin fram
mework in 19913 (Figu
ure 3.1)
and then in 19944 (Figure
(
3.22). For thee first geneeration of metalloporrphyrin
frameworkss, the metaal connects the porph
hyrin directlly. The lateer one4 hass three
dimension networks with channnels, but th
he former one3 is jusst layer by
y layer
structure.

n
T crystal structure off {[Cu(ii)(tp
pp)Cu(i)]n}n+
(ref. 4)
Figure 3.2 The

Figure 3.3 The
T crystal structure off [{ZnII(tpp
p)}2(tpyp)] (ref.
(
5)
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Figure 3.4 The
T crystal structure off SMTP-1 (ref.
(
6)
For thee second generation oof metallopo
orphyrin fraameworks5--6 (Figure 3.3 and
3.4), the poorphyrins employed
e
ussually inclu
ude pyridyl sites. The metals cheelate in
the center of porphyriin, and thesse metals connect
c
with
h the pyriddyl sites. Laater on
chemists obbtained the stable metaal-porphyrin
n supramolecules, and ssome of them
m serve
as functionaalized moleccular sieves6 .

Figure 3.5 The
T crystal structure off PIZA-4 (rref. 8)
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Figure 3.6 The
T crystal structure off PIZA-1 (rref. 7)
In somee metalloporrphyrin fram
meworks7-9 (Figure 3.5 and
a 3.6), thee clusters insstead of
the metals connect
c
with
h the porphyyrins. Compaared with the first and seecond generrations,
the metal clusters
c
in th
he third genneration are provided by
b the carbooxylic acids of the
porphyrins, not the pyriidyl groups.
In 20099, Choe and Hupp groupps published
d a series of pillared porrphyrin MOFs. For
Choe’s MO
OFs10-12, the porphyrins
p
sserve as the layers and some
s
other ccompounds such
s
as
4,4’-bipyriddine serve ass the pillars . Therefore the metal clusters of thhese MOFs always
connect witth the metall centers of the porphyrrins. In these cases, thee MOFs cann
not get
larger poress like Hupp’s MOFs. Foor Hupps’s MOF
M 13-14, py
yridyl site pporphyrin seerves as
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the pillars. 1,2,4,5-tetrakis(4-carbooxyphenyl)b
benzene serv
ves as the llayer. Besid
des the
intergrowthh MOFs, they
y also got m
microporous pillar-layer MOFs (Figgure 3.7). Sin
nce the
centers of the porphyrrins are freee, these MOFs demon
nstrate goodd performan
nces as
catalysts.

Figure 3.7 The
T synthessis of ZnPO
O-MOF and MnZn-2D material
m
(reef. 14)
3.2 Experim
mental
3.2.1 Synthhesis
Cd(BrPTC))
BrPTC
C ligand (0.0
002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 moll) and Cd(N
NO3)2•6H2O (0.005 g, 1.43 ×
10-5 mol) was
w added to
t a Pyrex gglass tube (ID 8mm/OD
D 10 mm). The mixtu
ure was
dissolved by
b 0.5 mL N,N-dimethy
N
ylformamid
de (DMF) an
nd 0.5 mL eethanol. Theen five
drops H2O was added
d. The tube was sealed
d and heated at 85°C ffor 48 hourrs. The
washed with
h DMF three times to ggive pure crrystals.
resulting daark red crysstals were w
The reactioon was ampllified to graam quantity using multiiple tubes.
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Mn(BrPTC)
BrPTC ligand (0.002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 mol) and Mn(NO3)2•6H2O (0.005 g, 1.75×
10-5 mol) was added to a Pyrex glass tube (ID 8mm/OD 10 mm). The mixture was
dissolved by 0.5 mL N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and 0.5 mL ethanol. Then five
drops H2O was added. The tube was sealed and heated at 85°C for 48 hours. The
resulting dark red crystals were washed with DMF three times to give pure crystals.
The reaction was amplified to gram quantity using multiple tubes.
Co(BrPTC)
BrPTC ligand (0.002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 mol) and Co(NO3)2•6H2O (0.005 g, 1.72 ×
10-5 mol) was added to a Pyrex glass tube (ID 8mm/OD 10 mm). The mixture was
dissolved by 0.5 mL N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and 0.5 mL ethanol. Then five
drops H2O was added. The tube was sealed and heated at 85°C for 48 hours. The
resulting dark red crystals were washed with DMF three times to give pure crystals.
The reaction was amplified to gram quantity using multiple tubes.
Zn(BrPTC)
BrPTC ligand (0.002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 mol) and Zn(NO3)2•6H2O (0.005 g, 1.68 ×
10-5 mol) was added to a Pyrex glass tube (ID 8mm/OD 10 mm). The mixture was
dissolved by 0.5 mL N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and 0.5 mL ethanol. Then five
drops H2O was added. The tube was sealed and heated at 85°C for 48 hours. The
resulting dark red crystals were washed with DMF three times to give pure crystals.
The reaction was amplified to gram quantity using multiple tubes.
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Zn(BrPTC)-2
BrPTC ligand (0.002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 mol) and ZnCl2•6H2O (0.005 g, 2.00 ×
10-5 mol) was added to a Pyrex glass tube (ID 8mm/OD 10 mm). The mixture was
dissolved by 0.8 mL N,N-diethylacetoacetamide (DMA) and 0.2 mL methanol. The
tube was sealed and heated at 85°C for 48 hours. The resulting dark red crystals
were washed with DMF three times to give pure crystals. The reaction was
amplified to gram quantity using multiple tubes.
Dy(BrPTC)
BrPTC ligand (0.002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 mol) and Dy(NO3)3•6H2O (0.005 g, 0.005 g,
1.11 × 10-5 mol mol) was added to a Pyrex glass tube (ID 8mm/OD 10 mm). The
mixture was dissolved by 0.5 mL N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and 0.5 mL
ethanol. Then five drops H2O was added. The tube was sealed and heated at 85°C for
48 hours. The resulting dark red crystals were washed with DMF three times to give
pure crystals. The reaction was amplified to gram quantity using multiple tubes.
Dy(BrPTC)-2
BrPTC ligand (0.002 g, 0.18 × 10-5 mol) and Dy(NO3)3•6H2O (0.005 g, 1.11
× 10-5 mol) was added to a Pyrex glass tube (ID 8mm/OD 10 mm). The mixture was
dissolved by 0.8 mL N,N-diethylacetoacetamide (DMA) and 0.2 mL methanol. Then
two drops H2O was added. The tube was sealed and heated at 85°C for 48 hours. The
resulting dark red crystals were washed with DMF three times to give pure crystals.
The reaction was amplified to gram quantity using multiple tubes.
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3.2.2 Crystal data

Table 3.1 The
T crystal data
d for Cd((BrPTC), Mn(BrPTC)
M
and
a Co(BrPPTC)
nam
me
Cd
d(BrPTC)
Mn(B
BrPTC)
Co(B
BrPTC)
form
mula Cd8 Brr8 O28 C108 N122 Br32 Mn16 N32 C496 O96 Co432 Br288 O 1152 C3480 N288
2
FW
W
3451.77
3
11377.55
1127735.02
crysstal
mo
onoclinic
cuubic
orthorrhombic
spaace
P 1 21/c 1
Pbca
P a -3
a, Å
15.8423(13)
27.1866
39 .4545
b, Å
9.8418(8)
13.4106
39 .4545
c, Å
23.3013(18)
39 .4545
34.0036
α, deg
d
90
9
90
90
β, deg
d
10
07.79(0)
90
9
90
γ, deg
d
90
90
9
90

Figure 3.8 The
T crystal structure off Cd(BrPTC
C)
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Figure 3.9 The
T crystal structure off Mn(BrPTC
C)

Figure 3.100 The crystaal structure oof Co(BrPT
TC)
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Table 3.2 The
T crystal data
d for Zn((BrPTC) and
d Zn(BrPTC
C)-2
nam
me
Zn(BrrPTC)
Zn(BrPT
TC)-2
form
mula
FW
W
crystal
spaace
a, Å
b, Å
c, Å
α, deg
d
β, deg
d
γ, deg
d

Zn
Z 22 Br12 O 72 N24 C268
71044.49
monocclinic
P 1 2 1/c 1
20.8 077
18. 64
29.22262
900
109 .75
900

Figure 3.111 The crystaal structure oof Zn(BrPT
TC)
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Br8 Zn6 O28 N 8 C100 H52
2845.112
monocllinic
P 1 211 1
13.74445
14.51003
17.81114
90
98.911
90

Figure 3.122 The crystaal structure oof Zn(BrPT
TC)-2

Table 3.3 The
T crystal data
d for Dy((BrPTC) an
nd Dy(BrPTC)-2
nam
me
Dy(BrrPTC)
Dy(BrPT
TC)-2
form
mula
FW
W
crystal
spaace
a, Å
b, Å
c, Å
α, deg
d
β, deg
d
γ, deg
d

C48 H24 Br4 Dy N4 O10
12988.85
orthorhhombic
Fddd
17.27003(14)
21.0773(2)
76.2338(7)
900
900
900
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C41
Dy N7 O10
4 H49 Br2 D
1122.119
monocllinic
P 1 21//n 1
10.88449(8)
21.5555(2)
19.23822(17)
90
101.066(0)
90

Figure 3.133 The crystaal structure oof Dy(BrPT
TC)

Figure 3.144 The crystaal structure oof Dy(BrPT
TC)-2
3.3 Structurres and Top
pologies
3.3.1 Channnel Structurres
As shoown above, most of thee crystal strructures, ex
xpect the Coo(BrPTC), are
a 2D
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channels. For the structures of Cd(BrPTC) and Dy(BrPTC)-2 the porphyrins do not
face to face in the channels. In this case, the function of porphyrin is not very
effective. Additionally, the channels of Dy(BrPTC)-1 are too small to allow other
molecules to pass through. Therefore, the Zn(BrPTC) and Zn(BrPTC)-2 are more
promising as porous MOFs. Since the metal zinc is not a catalytic metal, we may use
Zn(BrPTC) and Zn(BrPTC)-2 as sensor material or other use.
3.3.2 fcu Structures

Figure 3.15 A schematic representation of fcu topology illustrating the three types of
cavities formed when the spheroid building unit is interpreted as a 12-connected net.
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Figure 3.16 Schematic illustration and molecular model of cubohemioctahedron

Figure 3.17 Schematic illustration and molecular model of truncated tetrahedron

Figure 3.18 Schematic illustration and molecular model of truncated octahedron
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A singular-edge transitive net, the fcu net (the only quasi-regular net), is a net
that can be targeted as a blueprint for a uninodal (12-connected)-based MOF. The
building unit can be interpreted as a 12-connected net in which the squares are
assembled by connecting the centroids of the benzene rings. The vertex figure of the
fcu net is the cuboctahedron, a polyhedron that holds the attributes that an SBB
would need for the assembly of an MOF having an augmented fcu like net. Much
larger tetrahedral and octahedral cavities develop between the cubohemioctahedral
SBBs as the ligands connect through triangular windows or square faces to generate
idealized triangular windows proportional to the length of the ligands.
A decorated cubohemioctahedron SBB of formula M12L6 is thereby revealed.
For Co(BrPTC),the M12L6 is [Co6(bdc)12]12-. The SBBs are connected through
BrPTC ligand to generate the observed face-centered cubic network. On the other
hand, if one interprets the carbon bearing the carboxylate groups as a point of
extension, then the framework is assembled from two distinct 4-connected nodes: a
square MBB and a rectangular ligand. This relationship between the SBB and a
specific net illustrates the potential to derive pathways for the construction of 3D
MOFs from SBBs that, when rigidly linked, are uniquely suited for a particular net.
Crystals of Co(BrPTC) are composed of anionic cubohemioctahedron
supermolecular molecular building blocks (SBBs) of formula [Co6(bdc)12]12-, that
are constructed from 12 isophthalate moieties using 12 BrPTC ligands. This
cubohemioctahedra is 12-connected through cross-linking of the bdc ligands at each
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of the 12 vertices off the SBB sustaining a fcu net (Figure 3.339). The SBB
S
is
composed of octahed
dral metal iion Co1 co
oordinated to four car
arboxylates in the
equatorial position.
p
The relative angle betw
ween carbox
xylates cooordination is ~90°
which is required
r
to form a cuubohemioctahedron. The
T aqua liggand coord
dinated
outside thee polyhedro
on is shareed with a second metal ion Coo2 to balan
nce the
framework charge. An
nd the Co2 ccoordinated three waterr molecules .

Figure 3.199 The modell showing C
Co1 bonded
d to the dicattionic Co(H
H2O)3 moiety
y
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Chap
pter 4 fcu
f Co(B
BrPTC) as
a Heterrogeneou
us cataly
yst
4.1 Introduuction
4.1.1 Porphhyrin catalyttic reactionss
Porphyyrin catalytiic reactionss can be div
vided to two
o parts. Onne is the oxiidation
reactions; thhe other is the
t C–H funnctionalizattion.
A welll-known typ
pe of monoooxygenase is cytochrom
me P-450, w
which featu
ures an
iron porphyyrin core, an
nd can catallyze a widee variety of oxidation
o
reeactions inccluding
epoxidationn, hydroxylaation, dealkkylation, deh
hydrogenatiion, and oxiidation of amines,
a
sulfides, alcohols and aldehydes, even for unreactive su
ubstrates suuch as unactivated
hydrocarboons.

Figure 4.1 Metalloporrphyrin-bas ed oxidatio
on systems1 Copyrightt 2009 The Royal
Society of Chemistry
C
Metallooporphyrin--based oxi dation systems invollve metal-m
mediated oxygen
o
atom transffer and insertion reacttions, which
h are appeaaling methoods of C–O
O bond
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formation with
w applicaations in orrganic synth
hesis. High-valent oxom
metalloporp
phyrins
have been observed in the reacctions of sy
ynthetic meetalloporphy
hyrins with PhIO,
m-CPBA (m
m-chloropeerbenzoic accid) and O2, and have been reporrted to be able
a
to
oxidize alkkenes, alkan
nes, phosphiines, aminees and sulfid
des by oxyg
ygen atom trransfer
and/or inserrtion reactio
ons.
The coorresponding
g reactions are referred
d to C–H hydroxylatio
h
on (Figure 4.2
4 A),
C–H aminnation (figu
ure 4.2B), aand C–H alkylation (Figure 4.22C), respecctively.
Employing the appro
opriate oxeene, nitrenee, or carbene sourcess, these reaactions
represent some
s
of th
he most poowerful app
proaches fo
or the direect conversion of
abundant hydrocarbon
h
ns into varioous functional molecules throughh the formattion of
new C–O, C–N,
C
and C–C
C bonds.

Figure 4.2 Metalloporrphyrin-cataalyzed C–H
H functionaliization proccesses2 Cop
pyright
2012 The Royal
R
Societty of Chem
mistry
Due to
t the unique ligandd environm
ment and metal coorrdination modes,
m
metalloporpphyrins shaare several advantagess as catalystts for C–H functionalization
via atom/ggroup transsfer processses. First, Macrocyclic chelatioon effect of the
aromatic ligand provides excelleent thermal and metal coordinatioon stability which
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leads to ann increase in
n catalyst liifetime and the eliminaation of meetal contamiination
in the prodducts. Seco
ond, metallooporphyrinss have no vacant
v
cis-ccoordination sites
available (all occupieed), which can preven
nt a numbeer of possibble side reaactions
associated with cis-ccoordinationn, and resu
ult in a more
m
effectiive and seelective
catalytic prrocess. Third, it has beeen well doccumented th
hat the physsical and ch
hemical
properties of
o a porphy
yrin compleex of a given metal ion
n can be sysstematically
y tuned
by introduucing periipheral suubstituent with
w
varieed electronnic, stericc, and
conformatioonal environments on the aromatiic ring struccture of the porphyrin ligand.
l
Together, these
t
advan
ntages provvide metallo
oporphyrin-based catallysis (MPC
C) with
potentially high cataly
ytic selectiviity and turnover numbeers (TONs)..
4.1.2 Oxidaation system
ms
Table 4.1 Hydrocarbon
H
n Oxidationn with FeIII((por)Cl and PhIO3

a

Yields bassed on PhIO
O consumedd. Preliminaary results indicate thaat the lower yield
with the lesss reactive hydrocarbon
h
ns was due to competin
ng destructioon of the caatalyst.
The firrst oxidatio
on system w
with syntheetic metallo
oporphyrin aas a cataly
yst was
developed by Grovess and co-w
workers in 1979.3 This oxidatioon system, which
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consists of terminal oxidant iodosylbenzene (PhIO) and catalyst [FeIII(por)Cl] (por
= a porphyrinato dianion such as tpp), can affect both epoxidation of styrenes and
cyclohexene, and hydroxylation of cyclohexane and adamantane. Among all the
oxidation systems, the hydroxylation and expoxidation usually occur together. Some
of them get more products from hydroxylation, others from expoxidations.
4.2 Experimental
4.2.1 TGA
The sample was dried by filter paper and put to the clean pan of the Perkin
Elmer STA 6000. The temperature was increased from 27 ℃ to 800 ℃.

4.2.2 Gas Adsorption
The sample was outgassed at room temperature at the outgas port of the
ASAP2010 after activated via supercritical CO2. Gas adsorption/desorption isotherm
was measured volumetrically at 195K and 273 K using an ASAP2010 instrument
equipped with the software package. Ultra-high purity CO2 (99.99%) was purchased
from Airgas, Inc. and used as received.
4.2.3 Catalytic reactions
Crystals was filtered, weighted ~5mg and placed in a solution of olefin (1.0
mmol), aqueous tert-butyl hydroperoxide (t-BuOOH) (195.0 μL, 1.5 mmol),
1,2-dichlorobenzene (internal standard, 50.0 μL), and acetonitrile (5.0 mL). The
reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C for 24 h and monitored by GC−MS (HP-5MS
column, 5% phenyl methyl siloxane, 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm; injector
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temperature 250 °C).
Method for cyclohexene: hold for 1 min at 50 °C, then rise to 120 °C at
5 °C/min, hold 3min; detector temperature, 170 °C; carrier gas, He (1.1 mL/min).
cyclohexene 1.95 min; cyclohexene-oxide 4.40 min; 2-cyclohexen-1-ol 5.21 min;
2-cyclohexen-1-one

6.0

min;

2-cyclohexene-1,4-dione

8.5

min

and

3-cyclohexen-1-ol 10.0 min.4
Method for styrene: hold for 1 min at 50 °C, then rise to 120 °C at 7 °C/min;
detector temperature, 170 °C; carrier gas, He (1.1 mL/min). Styrene, 4.7 min;
benzaldehyde, 6.1 min; 1,2-dichlorobenzene, 7.5 min; styrene oxide, 8.2 min;
benzoic acid, 11.8 min.
Method for trans-stilbene: hold for 1 min at 100 °C, then rise from 100 to
180 °C at 2 °C/min, and finally hold at 180 °C for 3 min; detector temperature,
170 °C; carrier gas, He (1.1 mL/min). Benzaldehyde, 2.52 min; 1,2-dichlorobenzene,
6.5 min; benzoic acid, 7.1 min; stilbene, 27.1 min; stilbene oxide, 27.6 min.4
Method for triphenylethylene: hold for 1 min at 50 °C, rise to 160 °C at
10 °C/min, then rise from 160 to 200 °C with 2 °C/min, and finally hold for1 min at
200 °C; detector, 170 °C; carrier gas, He (1.1 mL/min). Benzaldehyde, 5.7 min;
1,2-dichlorobenzene, 6.5 min; benzoic acid, 7.6 min; benzoic acid butyl ester, 9.6
min; diphenylmethanone, 15.6 min; triphenylethylene, 33.7 min.4Also for the
catalytic reaction of trans-stilbene, an equivalent molar amount of CoTPP and a
control reaction without catalyst were conducted under the same conditions.
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4.3 Results
4.3.1 The results of TGA
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Figure 4.3 TGA data of CoBrPTC
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4.3.2 The results of Gas adsorption
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Figure 4.4 CO2 adsorption isotherms of CoBrPTC at 195 K
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Figure 4.5 CO2 adsorption isotherms of CoBrPTC at 273 K
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4.3.3 The results of catalytic reactions
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Figure 4.6 Product formation data for the reaction between trans-stilbene and
t-BuOOH in the presence of Co(BrPTC)
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Figure 4.7 The conversion and epoxide ratio for the reaction between trans-stilbene
and t-BuOOH after 24 hours in the presence of different catalysts
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Figure 4.8 The conversion and epoxide ratio for the reaction between t-BuOOH and
different substances after 24 hours in the presence of Co(BrPTC)

4.4 Discussion
4.4.1 TGA
From 27℃ to 250℃, the crystals lose the solvent(33.51%), such as DMF,
ethanol and water. From 250℃ to 600℃, the framework of the crystals collapsed.
4.4.2 Gas Adsorption
The uptake of CO2 is 135cm3/g at 195K. And for 273K, the uptake of CO2 is
66cm3/g. This is significantly lower than the uptake theoretically obtainable,
however the uptake are also very low for most of porphyrin MOFs.5-7
4.4.3 Catalytic reactions
Compared to the conversion and epoxide ratio for the reaction between
trans-stilbene and t-BuOOH after 24 hours in the presence of different catalysts
(Figure 4.7), we find Co(BrPTC) is an excellent catalyst for epoxidation. There are
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three advantages of Co(BrPTC) for this catalytic reaction. First, the metal Co
provides metal active site as many traditional catalysts. Second, the fcu framework
provides enough space for the catalytic reactions like traditional heterogeneous
catalysis, such as zeolites and mesoporous materials. Third, the porphyrin ligand
works as organic homogeneous catalyst for the reactions, especially with the
halogen Br. Compared with Co(TPP), Co(BrPTC) is more effective, even they have
similar organic functional group (Figure 4.9).

Figure 4.9 The organic ctatlytic functional groups.
Left: 5,15-bis(3,5-dicarboxyphenyl)-10,20-bis(2,6-dibromophenyl)porphine(BrPTC).
Right: 5,10,15,20-Tetraphenyl-21H,23H-porphine(TPP)
Furthermore, we compared different substances of the epoxidation for the
catalytic activity of Co(BrPTC). The results show that Co(BrPTC) is good at
cyclohexene, styrene and trans-stilbene, but not cyclooctene or triphenylethylene.
The fcu topology has three types of windows which provide three types of cages
(Figure 4.10). The largest window in the largest cage is the hexagonal window
where the molecules are easiest to enter to the truncated octahedron cages. The
shortest distance of the space is 4.58 Å and the longest distance is 8.44 Å (Figure
4.11).
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Figure 4.100 three typess of window
ws in fcu

Figure 4.111 The shorteest and longgest distancee in the hexaagonal winddow
Compaared with th
he size of suubstances in
n Figure 4.12, cyclohexxene can en
nter the
cage in anyy direction, which provvides the hig
ghest yield of the reacttion. On thee other
hand, the trriphenyleth
hylene is tooo large to enter
e
the cage in any ddirection, th
hus the
reaction caan just be catalyzed onn the surfacce of Co(BrrPTC) withh the lowestt yield.
The width of trans-stilbene (4.2 Å
Å) is shorteer than the distance
d
of the window
w (4.58
Å), thus traans-stilbenee can enter tthe cage eassily. The len
ngth of transs-stilbene(1
11.4 Å)
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is longer thhan the long
gest distancee of the win
ndow(8.44 Å),
Å thus traans-stilbene has to
stay longerr time in th
he cage andd can only come
c
out in
n the widthh direction. In this
case, there is more ep
poxide amonng the prod
ducts. Styreene and cycclooctene with
w the
size betweeen others geet less epoxiide than trans-stilbene.

Figure 4.122 The moleccule size of different su
ubstances
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Chapter 5 Conclusions and Outlook
5.1 Summary and Conclusions
The research presented in this thesis is focused on developing porous metal
metalloporphyrin frameworks. In particular, this work has contributed to the
synthesis of CdBrPTC, MnBrPTC, CoBrPTC, two ZnBrPTC and two DyBrPTC
MOFs.
The Co(BrPTC) with the fcu topology presents outstanding catalytic ability for
epoxidation of cyclohexene, styrene and trans-stilbene. On the hand, the size limit of
the window stops it as the catalyst for larger substances, such as cyclooctrne or
triphenylethylene.
Meanwhile, this selectivity proves that the catalytic reactions happened in the
cage. Especially compared with CoTPP, the results show that Co(BrPTC) combines
the advantages of traditional porous catalysts and homogeneous catalysts.
5.2 Future work
For those channel metal metalloporphyrin frameworks, future study may focus
on the application of chemical Sensors.
For more fcu metal metalloporphyrin frameworks, Ni(BrPTC) may compare the
catalytic ability with Co(BrPTC). And Mg(BrPTC) can work as control.
For deep study of catalytic ability, more reactions, such as C-H functionalization,
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which is the most classical and widely used porphyrin reactions, should be tested
with fcu metal metalloporphyrin frameworks as heterogeneous catalysts.
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